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LETIER FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

On behalf of our Executive Team and
cleclicatecl employees, I am pleased to
p resent the Annual Report of the Board of
Equalization (BOE) for the fi ·cal year ended
June 30, 2014 .
The team here at the BOE is clearly focu ·eel
on its mission, which is to se1ve the public
through fair, effective a11d efficiellt tax
adnzi11istratioll, as we collect and di stribute revenues to support
state and local government public services.
We are pleased to 1·eport that during thi s period the BOE
generated $60.4 billion , representing more than 30 percent of all
sta te revenue for the fiscal year. Our total cost for all operation~
was $578 million, whic h amounts to only 93 cents for eve1·y $100
of revenue collected .
We at the Board of Equalization are proud to serve the great
State of California and to make voluntai~' compliance with
California's tax laws as easy as possible.
Yours in public servi ce,

41~~
Cynthia Bridges
Executive Dii·ectoJ·

BOARD MEMBERS

John Chiang
State Co nti ollet·

Bett ' T. Yee
Fir ·t District

Jerome E. Hotl o n
Cha irma n
Fout1h Dbtl"icl

Michelle Steel
Vice Chair
Third Di~t rict

Sen. Gemge Runner (Rtn. )
Second Dbtrict

The BOE is unique, holding the distinction of being the only elected tax board in the United States.
Composed of five Board Members, the BOE administers more than 30 tax and fee programs
that generate revenue essential to our state. Additionally, the Board hears a ppeals fTom var ious
busine~s tax assessmen ts , Franchise Tax Board actions, and public utility assessments. The BOE
serves a significant role in the assessment and administration of property taxe~ by issui ng r-ules
and regulations, establishing the tax values of railroads and specified privately-held public utilit ies,
and overseeing the assessment practices of the state's 58 county assessors.
Public Board meeting~ offer taxpayers and other interested parties the opportunity to part icipate
in the fo rmulat ion of rules and regulations adopted by the Board and to interact with the Member
as they carry out their· offici al duties. The Board meets monthly.

STRENGTHENING
CALIFORNIA TOGETHER
We ar·e committed to strengthening California communi tie~. We partner with businesses,
large and small, to improve our roads and our schools, to invest in law enforcement and
our environment, and to provide access to other critical ser-vices. The BOE collected and
dbtributed $60.4 billion in FY 2013-14 , revenue vital to maintaining the economic health of
our state.
We accomplish this through the following activities:
• Interpreting and applying tax and fee laws

correctl~',

consistently, and fairly

• Collecting and allocating revenues as required by law
• Assessing and allocating

~tate-assessed

property values as required by law

• Educating and assisting taxpayers and feepayers to complv voluntarily, while
minimizing their compliance burden
• Providing high-quality customer
technology

~en

ice, using well-qualified staff and state of the art

• Achieving program objectives at the lowest

po~sible

cost

As ~~ou drive down our roads, enjoy ow· parks, or· seek help [i·om law enforcement ,
remember· that your experiences are possible because of the revenue the BOE collects and
distributes from you r contributions.

HIGHLIGHTING OUR
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Business operations are becoming more complex and taxpayers need tax compliance to become
simpler and more convenient. The BOE is responding by continually expanding its online
sen•ices and tax education oppOt-tunities. We continue to enhance the accuracy and consistency
of our tax oversight functions, thereby helping to maintain a le\el pla~· ing field for California
businesses.
During FY 2013-14, the Board Members voted to end security deposit requirements for man~·
businesses. Existing accounts in good standing had their security deposits released and most
taxpayers are no longer required to post a deposit at the time of registration. The BOE released
more than 9,500 deposits totaling ovet- $95 millio n. This is one example of minimizing the tax
compliance burden while also facilitating growth opportunities for California businesses.
A few of our accomplishments tor the year are highlighted below.

Online License Renewals. Cigarette and tobacco retailers, distributors, wholesalers,
manufacturers, imp01ters, and International Fuel Tax Agreement motor carders can renew theit·
license online.
Online Payment Agreement. Any taxpayer with an outstanding liability may request a payment
plan online. Requests that meet established guidelines are automaticall~· approved.
New Tax Rate Lookup Tool. The BOE, in conjunction with the California Technology Agency,
integrated Geospatial Information System (GIS) data to create a new tax rate lookup tool on the
BOE website. This service allows taxpayers to determine the correc t sales and use tax rate for a
given address.

BOE Website Redesign. The BOE \\ebsite was redesigned (based on user
!>urveys and taxpave1· input) v. ith a ne\\ look and fe~l. and a more usercentric layout. The new v.ebsite launched in Augu!>t 2013, and received the
first place Awm·d of Excellence from the Califomia As!:>ociation of Public
Information Officials (CAPIO).
Online Training. The BOE made Certified Public Accountant (CPA ) online
tmining available to CPAs that helps satisf) their continuing professional
education requirement.
New Industry Specific Tax Guides Created. The BOE created 17 ne\\ guides to help
businesses \'oluntaril) comply \·..-ith their indust1~· specific ta:\ respon ·ibilities.
Automated Calls Using Proactive Outreach Manager (POM). A new automatic dialing
system makes outbound calls to taxpayc1·s with a delinquenc~' histOJ")', reminding them of the
approaching due dates to file returns.
Improveme nts in Delinquency/Revocation Process. The process, which complement - time)~·
online filing, provides mo1·e alerts to taxpayers before retums are due and notifies delinquent
taxpa~'ers.

Use Tax Outre ach. In FY 2013-14, BOE contacted high income Californians to help them
understand how u ~e tax applies to certain purchases. This effort generated more than $4.3
million in use tax payments.
Managed Audit Program. Expanded the program, which generated $21.1 million in revenue,
and saved taxpayers $1.8 million in interest.

CONTRIBUTING
TO OUR
QUALITY OF LIFE
The BOE coll ected more than 30 percent of state
revenues, benefiting our communities and funding
hundreds of state and local government programs
and services, including:
• Natural Resources Management
• Social Services Programs
• Hospital and Health Care Services
• Transportation and Housing
• Public Safety Programs

Our Communities

Tax and Feepayers
Board

of
Equalization

The BOE generated mQre than $60.4 billion for California, an
56 billion in FY 2012-13.
increase of 7.9 pen~ t fr

SUMMARY OF REVENUES

California Tire Recycling Management
Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention
Electronic Waste Recovery and Recycle
Hazardous Substances Taxes and Fees
Integrated Waste Management
Marine Invasive Species Control
Occupational Lead Poisoning Prevention
Oil Spill Prevention and Administration
State Responsibility Area Fire Prevention
Underground Storage Tank Fee
Water

52,994,000
21,794,000 -10.4%
57,615,000 -33.7%
8.3%
78,553,000
43,276,000
5.8%
4,205,000
-7.1%
3,057,000 -4.7%
-0.9%
31,057,000
143,500,000 90.8%
289,197,000

Fu;;nd~;;==::;r=;~-.....~~o:;:::r.-"""""'==--.li=~=-

51,983,000
24,321,000
86,890,000
72,534,000
- - -4:-:::
0"7
911 000
4,526,000
3,207,000
31,337,000
75,202,000
314,880,000
13 . 0-',J . VIJU

Private Car Tax
Timber Yield Tax

etail Sales Tax
City and County Taxes
County Transportation Tax
Fees
Fiscal Recovery Fund Sales Tax
Local Revenue Fund 2011
Local Revenue Fund State Sales Tax
Public Safeh' Fund Sales Tax
Special District Taxes
State Taxes

----

48,006 801
4 639,502,000
1,524,349,000
.-----'---:---"13,684,000
1,531,735,000
5,884, 731 000
3,102,388,000
3,102 391,000
5,676,806,000
22,531,214,000

4.5%
1,458,207,000
7.4%
12,741 ,000
6.1%
1,443,966,000
.----~~~~~
6.7%
5,516, 137,000
6.4%
2,916,188,000
6.4%
2 916 186,000
4,986,206,000
21,056,390,000

S56,022,0-t9,tl00
For expanded annual data, please see Statistical Table 2 at www.boe.ca.gov. (Modified accrual basis of accounting)
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FUNDING THE PRESENT
AND THE FUTURE
The re\'enue \\e collect and distribute is crucial to maintaining state and local government
program!'> that benefit our communities toda~· and in the future. In FY 2013-14, we collected
$60.4 billion in revenue, an increase of $4.4 billion from what \\as collected in FY 201 2-13. For
more details on re\enue gene.-ated b~· the BOE, please see S tati stica l Tables 1-37B on our website,
\VW\\ '.boe.ca.gOl•.

FY 2013-14 TOTAL BOE REVENUES*

1

Billions of Dollars
in FY 2013-14

Change from
FY 2012-1 3

•

Sales and Use Tax

$48.5

8.5%

•

Other Taxes and Fees

$10.9

5.6%

•

Property Taxes

$1.0

3.5%

$60.4

7.9%

' Detailma.' not add up 10 total due to rozmd111g

Total

Sales and Use Tax Revenues
California retail sales and u e tax revenue totaled $48. 5 billion in FY 2013-14 , an
ilzcrease of 8.5 percent from the $44 billion total in FY 2012-13.
We believe in enforcing a le\·el pla~· ing field for bu ·inesses throughout the state. Use
tax creates fairness between businesses that pay tax on sal_es made in California and
those out-of-state bu · inesse ~ which , without the use tax, would owe little or no tax on
their sales to California customers. The BOE continues its outreach efforts to educate
the public about use tax on purcha~es fTom out of state.
We work close!) with other . tate and federal agencie~ to administer the use ta'\ due
on nondealer sale~ of \'ehic les, \·esse! ~ . aircraf1, and mobi le homes. In FY 2013-14,
revenues totaled $572 .7 million, including:
• $539 million collected by the Depa rtment of Motor Vehicles (DMV)
• $30. 2 million collected
• $3. 5 mi ll ion collected

b~

b~

the BOE

the Department of Housing and Community Development (HCD)
FY 2013-14 SALES AND USE TAX REVENUES*
Billions of Dollars
in FY 2013-14

FY 2012-13

Change from
FY 2012-13

•

State General

$22.5

$21.1

7.0%

•

Bradley-Burns

$6.2

$5.8

5.7%

•

Special Districts

$5.7

$5.0

13.9%

Local Revenue

$3.1

$2.9

6.4%

Local Public Safety

$3.1

$2.9

6.4%

Local Revenue Fund 2011

$5.9

$5.5

6.7%

Fiscal Recovery

$1 .5

$1.4

6.1%

Medi-Cal Managed Care Plans

$0.5
$44.7

8.5%

••
••

''' Dt•tail may not add up to total due to rowuling

Total

$48.5

Property Tax Revenues
The BOE oversees the as.-essment pr·actices of the state's 58 county asse~sors, "'ho are charged
with establishing \·alucs for appro'\imatcl~ 13 million a~sessment~ each year. Propert~· taxes
raised nearly $52.3 billion for local go\'ernments during FY 2013-14, an increase of 4.8 percent
From the previous year'~ total of $49.9 billion. County-a~se~sed property \alues rose $280 billion
during 2013 to reach $4.8 trillion for · the 2014-2015 roll ~·car.
In 2014, the BOE set the \'alue~ of state-asse~sed propertie~. pr imarily pri vatel~· -owned public
utilities and railroads, at $93.3 billion for the 2014 roll. This \\'as a $2.5 billion increase from
201 3-20 14 values.
General PropertyTaxes

The BOE a sses sc~ some public utility and other specified properties. Re\'enues
allocated to California countie~ produced an estimated $999 million in local
property tax re\'enue~ for the state's 58 countie~ in FY 2013-14.
The BOE develop - property tax asse~s mcnt policies and informational
materials to guide count.\' asses~or:-. and local a~se~smcnt appeals boards.
In FY 2013-14, \\ e i~sued 13 As~es~ment Pmctice~ Sun ey report~ of local
assessor's office~. We abo pro\'ided a number of sen·ices to the count~·
assessors and the public including issuing 90 letter~ to the as~essors, reviewing
I ,803 exemption certificate claim~ and issuing I ,071 propert~· tax exemption
certificates. Our Legal En tit~' Ov: nership Program discovered I ,482 changes in control and
ownership, resulting in the reas ~ess ment of 5,556 parcels owned by the entities.
Count~·-assessed

property values for the 2014 roll increased 6.2 percent from the previous year.
This follows a 4.3 percent increase for 2013-2014. This increase in growth is the result o f an
improving econom ~· . rising home prices, and additional construction. It is tlze fastest increase
since 2008-2009.
Private Railroad Car Tax

Private railcar owner:, pay the private railroad car tax on railcars operated in California. For
2014-2015, the Board-adopted assessed value for pri vate railroad cars totaled $807 million. The
total assessed value reflects the application o f a 76.38 percent assessment ratio as required by
the Federal Railroad Revitaliza tion and Regulato~· Reform Act. The estimated pri\'ate rail road
car tax r·evenue for the state's FY 2014-15 General Fund is $8.9 million.

Timber Yield Tax
Timber owners pa~· the 2.9 percent timber· ) ield tax based on the immediate han·e~t \'alue of
trees harvested for " ·ood products. Re\·enues are returned to the cou nties w here the timber was
harve:ted . Calendar ~·ear 2013 re\'enucs totaled $8.2 million.
Timber han·e ·t volume increa~ed from 1.3 billion board feet in 2012 to 1.6 billion board feet in
2013. The total \'alue of the vear's han est increa~ed to $3 1'5 million. The number of registered
timber owners decreased from I ,433 acth·e program registrants at the end of June 2013 to
1.387 active pmgram registrant~ as of June 30, 2014. Thirt~· timber owner~ paid approximately
81 percent of the tax co lie ted in 2013.

Special Taxes and Fees Revenues
In cooperation with o ther state agencies, we administer man~ of Califo rnia'~ special tax and fee
programs. These programs fund efforts to protect our pristine beache~ , majestic coa!> tlines, and
statelv for·ests. Re\'enue · from the in:.urance ta , , the alcoholic be\erage tax , and a portion o f the
cigarette tax receipt!> are allocated to the General Fund to ·upport public safetv and health and
social services programs. Other special taxes and fee-; fund specific state ·en ices
.,-........,.....,==-,_.~--,.....,........-""'t!!...
from highwa~· construction to rec~cling pr·ograms.
In FY 2013-14, BOE ·pedal tax and fee program re\·enues totaled $10 .9 billion , an
increase of - .6 percent from FY 2012-13. Of the $10.9 billion total re\ enue generated
through the ·pecial tax and fee progr·am!>, fuel taxes totaled $6. 1 billion, while
alcohol and tobacco ta"c totaled appm:...imately $1 .2 billion.

FY 2013-14 SPECIAL TAXES AND FEES REVENUES*

•
•

Billions of Dollars
in FY 2013-14

Change from
FY 2012-13

FueiTaxes

$6.1

10.6%

Alcohol and Tobacco

$1.2

-2.8%

Other Special Taxes

$3.6

0.9%

$10.9

5.6%

Total
''' Detailma.' not add up tu wut! due tu roundi11J,',

For more detailed information about an) of our Ia.\ and fee programs, plea e ~ee Taxes a11d Fees Acb11inistered
hy the Cali(onzia, tate Board of'Equalizatioll f} ' 2013-1-+, publication 41. It can be found at W\VW.boe.ca.go\'.

SUPPORTING
OUR COMMUNITIES
In partner:hip with other state and local agencic ·,the BOE helps to protect our natural
resources, maintain our roads and highwa:-.s, promote public safet~· . support social ~ervice~
programs, and prm ide health care sc1Tices. Together, \\ e are ~upporting our communities and
funding a better qualitv of life.

FUNDING FOR
LOCAL GOVERNMENTS
The BOE collects and allocates the one percent Bradley-Burns Uniform Local Sales and Use Tax
for all California cities and counties. For each sale, 0.2 5 percent of the local tax collected funded
local transportation projects in the count~· and the remaining 0. 75 percent of the local tax was
allocated to the county or an unincot-porated city, depending on the place of sale.
Below is a sampling of counties and cities throughout California and the
them b~· the BOE .

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Humboldt County Total
Cit~ of Eureb
Shasta County Total
Ci l ~ of Redding
Butte County Total
Cit~ of Chico
Nevada County Total
C i t~ of Truckee

$18,741,288
$7.138,255
$27,924,352
$ 16,035,192
$29,070,466
$13.553,222
$11,788,562
$2.454, 179

Placer County Total
Cit) ol Ro~e\ ilk
Sacramento Co unty Total
City ol Sac•·amento
Contra Costa County Total
Cit~ of Concord
Alameda County Total
Cil) ol Oakland
City and County of San Francisco

For mm·e

detail~

on your cit~ or

$77,757,349
$34,706.004
$202,994,192
$48,903.499
$146,092,849
$20,714,285
$273,673,968
$34,985 .955
$1 74,2 14,2 10

count~, plea~e

sec Stat istical

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Tablc ~

mane~·

distributed to

Santa Clara County Total
C it~ o l San Jo~e
Fresno County Total
Cit \ o l F rc~ n o
Kern County Total
C it~ of Bakc r~ficld
Los Angeles County Total
Cil \ of Lo:-. Angcle~
San Bernardino County Total
Cil\' o l San Bernardino
Orange County Total
City o f Anaheim
Riverside County Total
Cit) ol R i vcr~ide
San Diego ~ounty Total
C it ~ of San Diego

21 A-21 C on om· \\ cbl>it •.

$378,280,448
$1 23,937 ,310
$128,500,754
$55,937 .708
$154,065,707
$52,032,164
$1,419,086,184
$355 ,087,706
$313,622,712
$22,131 .222
$584,522,456
$50,738,966
$305,507,901
$39, 396,485
$505,266,989
$1 82,850.219

REACHING OUT TO
OUR BUSINESS. PARTNERS
'"'e work with
they should.

businesse~ to

ensure the\
'

})a\'

'

no more and no

le~s

than

\\'e emphasize accurate and complete recordkeeping.
'"'e help businesses stay current with the latest information about our tax
and fee programs.
Our goal i-, to educate busines.-es so they can thrive and succeed.
'"'e offer a varietv of resources and assistance.
'

Telephone and In-Person Services
• Customer Service Center: 1-800-400-7115 or TTY :711
\Ve provide cu~tomi7ed assi-;tance through our Customer Sen ice Center. Our
representatives are mailable to assist'' ith general tax assi!>tance from 8:00a.m.
to 5:00p.m., (Pacific time), except state holida\S.

• Classes, Seminars, and Presentations
Keeping up\\ ith changing tax Ia\\ scan be challenging for
BOE offers in-person training to help ~ou sta~· informed.

an~·

In FY 2013-14, the
Customer Service
Center answered
approximately
625,235 calls.

business. The

ln FY 2013-14, \\Coffered:
o 11 2

Ba~ic

Sales and Use Tax Cia 'Ses - English

Tramlated Basic Sales and Use Tax Classes

0

31

0

10 Tax Return Prepamtion Cla<>scs

0

64

() 37

Efiling
Small

Clao.,~eo.;

Busine~s

(Online )
Tax Seminar

Da~s
Seminar~

0

10

Nonprofit and Exempt Organi?ation

0

12

Volunteer Income Tax As. i:tance (VITA ) Events

0

8

Cigarette and Tobacco Retailer Sales Classes

0

5

Telephone Townhalls and Webinars

Available BOE translators

• Interpreter Senrices
The BOE pro\"ides interpreter services
at our offices and Board hearings \\hen
requested. We hm·e 547 interpreters
fluent in 40 languages and dialects,
including American Sign Language.
We also hm·e approximate!~
300 translators fluent in Spanbh. Thb
chart shows a sample of the a\·ailablc
BOE tran!->lators.

(Excluding Spanish)
Arabic

Cantonese
Farsi
Hindi
Japanese
Korean
Mandarin
Punjabi
Tagalog
Vietnamese

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

Online Services
• Visit OPEN BOE Data Portal for financial information
The BOE opened the door to a ne\\ wa~ of acce~sing information with the launch of the OPEN
BOE data portal in Ma~ 2014. OPEN BOE, \\\\\\ .boe.ca.gm-/ DataPortal/, con-;olidates a range
of historical data, ~uch as taxable ~ale s in Calilornia a!> well as information on other tax and fee
program!>, !>Ome currently m·ailable on the BOE \\ebsitc.
OPEN BOE allow· mer!> to ea!>il~· download or export the data into variou!> formal!>, including
chart!> and graph . User!> ma~· \'ie\\, C\.port, redi ·tribute, and republish this information. The
data portal cases acce~s to comp1·chensi\·e tax, re\ enue, and e\.penditure data to the public.
For e\.ample, media outlets, academic in~titutions, and local gmernment!> ma~ u-;e the portal
for background, research, and planning, a!> \\ell a~ for examining the BOE\ acth itie~ and
operation!>.

• Geographic Information System (GIS) Tax Rate Lookup Tool
The BOE, in conjunction\\ ith the California Technolog~ Agenc~, U!>ed GIS data to create a tax
rate lookup tool anlilable to the public on the BOE \\ ehsite. This tool allo\\-; ta:-.pa~ ·ers to enter
an addre '!>and recei\ e the con·ect sale!> and me tax rate. Rate information is displa~·ed on a
map ol Cali fornia.

• Automatic License Renewal for Cigarettes and lntemational Fuel Tax Agreement (IFTA)
Account!> registered unde r the Cigarette and Tobacco Licensing program are required to rene\\
their licen!>e annuall~. The implementation of' the Automatic License Renewal project allo\\ s
cigarette and tobacco product!> \\holcsalers, distributors, manulactur'rs and importers as \\ell
as TFTA licensee!> to renew their licenses online.

• Industry Tax Guides
We are committed to helping all California businesse. and indi\·idual!> comply with our !>late's
complicated and C\ er-changing Ia\. law~. As part of that effort, \\ e expanded our lndustr~ Ta'<
Guides serie~ on our" cb!>ite. These tax guides provide a one-stop-!> hop for hu!>iness owners
and operators looking for information on key tax issue~ releumt to their
business.

Our website
tutorials were
viewed 2,051 ,788
times in
FY 2013-14.

• Feedback Is Important
Through re!>ponses to our online sur\'eys, \\ e can gauge customer
satisfaction . We arc proud to sen·e you! In FY 2013-14, the Sales and
Usc Tax Department recei\'cd mer 9, 765 survev responses, in \\ hich ove r
99.6 pe1·cent of the respondents were plea!>ed with the m ·erall process and
ser\'ices provided bv our !>taff.

Taxpayers' Rights Advocate Assistance
The Taxpayers' Rights Advocate (TRA) is responsible for resolving taxpaver complaints or problems when
normal channels do not work. In FY 2013-14, the TRA helped 897 business owners and indi\'iduals rc:,.,olve
thei1· issues. More infonnation about the TRA's 2013-14 accomplishments, issues the TRA Office is working to
resolve, and examples of cases illustrating -;en·ices can be found in the Taxpayers' Rights Advocate's Propert.v
and Business Taxes Annual Report, m·ailable on our website. ~I so a\ ailable on the TRA page of the website
i · helpful information on ta"\paver rights, how to contact the Advocate , and the Ta"\pavers' Bill of Rights
hearings.

• Legal Assistance through the Tax Appeals Assistance Program
The Tax Appeals Assistance Program (TAAP), managed by the TRA, makes available free legal assistance
fTom law students to low-income indi,·iduals \\ ith certain types of income tax and consumer use tax
appeals of less than $20,000. Legal assistance is also a\'ailable for sales and usc tax responsible person
billings and appeals of Cigarette and Tobacco Licensing Act \'iolations.
In FY 2013-14, TAAP:
o

Informed I, 123 individuals that

the~·

ma:v qualif~· for the program,

o Accepted 327 cases into the program, and
o

Resolved 245 case<>.

ENCOURAGING
VOLUNTARY COMPLIANCE
Statewide Compliance and Outreach Program·
To educate the busine~ s communit) about their tax responsibilities, we established the State\\ ide
Compliance and Out1·each Progra m, known as SCOP. The SCOP represe nta li\'e~ conduct door-to-door
vbi ts to nonresidential businesses to verify the~· hold the required sta te ta x a nd fee permits and licenses
and an swer an ~· questions the business owner might hm e. These repre~entath es abo contact business
owners b:v phone. SCOP representatives from nine statewide team~ visited or contacted
70,569 businesses during FY 2013-1 4. Of those businesse~. I ,362, or a pprox imately I. 93 percent,
were found to be ope rating without a valid seller\ pem1it. In addition , 2,794 ~ ublocation ~ were added
to ex isting permits, which ensures proper tax allocation for local gove rnments. SCOP's contacts also
gene rated 20,305 account recOJ·d updates, and appro\.imatel) $65.6 million in re\·enue, a decrease o r
$20. 2 million from the prior fiscal .v ear.

Compliance
Online information and free tax seminar~ offered by the
BOE encourage voluntal')' co mpliance and inform business
owner~ about their responsibilities. BOE staff members
al ~o a~si s t business owne rs in interpreting tax law · and
regulat ions and collect ou tstanding ta'-. amounts. In
FY 2013-14, the BOE collected more than one billion dollars
in del inquent ~ales and u ~e taxes.
HO\vever, there are those who erroneously fail to comply
with the state's tax laws in reporting and pa~• ing the correct
am ount of tax due. To comply \.Vith 1·equirements o f the
Taxpayers' Bill of Rights, th e BOE annuall~· identifies
the areas o f the Sales and Use Tax Law whe1·e taxpa~· er
noncompliance is highes t and classifies the types o r
businesses making errors.

Top Ten Areas of Noncompliance by
Revenues Collected and Frequency

~:~:!!~~i!ii~~~:~:~ 19.800/t,

Untaxe d pure hases from out-o f -state ven dors M
Unsupported sales for resale
Additional sales based on markup of cost
Estimated sales due to inadequate records
Recorded versus reported difference
Resale certificate deficiencies
Maintenance contracts
Errors in compiling returns

!I!!~~~

Difference between tax accrued and paid
Sales of take-out food disallowed
Withdrawal from resale inventory ~-••••••
Cost of tax-paid purchases resold
All other erTors combined
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The category of U11ta.:-ced purchase!:. finnz out-of:state ve11dors was the most costly and the most frequent
categor·y of noncompliance, r·eprescnting one in ~even taxpa.\ er errors.
This area of noncompliance comprised near!~· 20 percent of all net sales and use tax audit deficiencies
(less r·efund~) totaling more than $95 million in unpaid tax.

Ullsupported sales (or re!:.ale \\as the second mo ·t costlY and the third most frequent t~• pe of error,
representing almost one in eight taxpa~rer errors. This noncompliance categm) accounted for near!~'
17 percent of all net ·ales and use tax audit deficiencies (less refunds), totaling more than $80 millio n
in unpaid tax.

Noncompliance by NAics· Industry Class
Percentage of Revenues Collected
Retail
Food Service
Manufacturer
Mixed
Wholesale
Construction
Computer Systems
Motion Picture and Sound
Repair
Information
Leasing
Other

0%
'"1\'AICS

In FY 2013-14, BOE
Investigators:
• Conducted 10,539
Inspections
• Issued 246 Civil and
Criminal Citations for
Cigarette and Tobacco
Product Violations
• Executed 221 Seizures of
Contraband Cigarette and
Tobacco Products.
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The BOE maintains an effective audit program to ensure that busine~ses
acc uratcl_\ report the correct amount of tax. We audit one percent of
acthe account~ each year, concentrating on those most likel_\· to be
inacc urate in their tax reporting. In FY 2013 - 14, the ~ale~ and use tax
aud it program disclo~ed net deficiencies of more than $520 million.
Taxpayer~ recei\ ed more than S 149 million in !>ale~ and u~e tax audit
refunds.
The BOE protect!> honest businesses again!>L those that are not
compliant with tax la\\s or engage in La:\ evasion. BOE investigators are
authorized to conduct in ~ pcctions, ~eize illegal produc t, and i · ~ue ci\·il
and misdemeanor citations to those in violation of the slate's cigarelle
and tobacco products tax laws. Thev also make field calls to busine ·scs
that continue to operate with revoked seller's pe1·mits. Tho~e site visit!>
give business owners a final opportunit_\' to comply \'olunta rily.

Appeals Process
The BOE plays a significant role as the appellate body for the revie\\ of propert~· . business, and income tax
determinations. Our Board Members hear appeals from ta xpa\'cr:- regarding:
• Sales a nd Use Taxe!>

• Corporation Tax and

• Certain S pecial Taxes and Fees

• Timber Tax

• S tate-Assessed

Prope1t~·

Values

Per~onal

Income Taxes

• Welfare Exemption Claim Denials

Although a majority o f case!> are 1·esohed at the department Je,el, the Board Members hear appeab from
taxpa) ers '' ho disag1·ee '' ith decision!> rega1·ding the taxes anti fees the~· O\\ e.
In FY 2013-14 ,
•

ta x pa~e rs

1,379 Sale. and

filed the following appeals with the BOE:
se Ta x Appeals

• 43,482 Special Ta-.; a nd Fee Appeals'''

• 728 Consumer Usc Ta x Appeals
• 38 Petitions from S tatc-Asse sed Public Uti lities

In FY 2013-14, the BOE received I ,350 appeals filed under the Corporation Tax La\\ and the Personal
Income Tax Law. The Board issued 389 de ·isions, cons idering 37 of the case!> at oral hearings and deciding
the remaining appeab based upon a rcvie\\' of the'' ritten record . 01 the 389 decisions, 8 were petitions for
rehearing.

Settlement and Offer in Compromise Programs
The BOE offers a settlement program when appropriate for certain ta:-. and fee dbpute:-. In FY 2013- 14,
staff settled 483 cases for a total settlement amount of $84.39 million. Thi · included 447 sa le!> and use tax
ca<;e · lor a settlement amou n t of $82.49 million, and 36 special taxe · or fees ca ·es for a settlement amount
of $1.90 million.
BOE also provides an "Offe1· in Comprombe" program for certain tax a nd fee final liabi li ties. In FY 201 3- 14,
the Board apprO\ed 286 offers in compromise.

' Du ri ng F) 201 3· 1-1, the BOE recei\ed -179 \ \<iter Right' app<'a b and one Childhood Lc<td Poi ~un i ng a nd Pre,cntion Fee app~al. The Sta le \\ a l('l' R~ ~uurc't' '
Cont rol Board ;, rL'Spon, ihle for deci,u m' rdated to the Watct Righh appeal' ; the C<tltlot nid Department of Public Health;, te,p<moible lor dcd, ion, rela ted
to Childhood Lead Po boning :md P re\~ nllon Fe~ appeal , , The California Dcp.ll'tnlt'nl of Fon:,tn a nd Filt' ProteLtion (CAL FIRE)" rt!, pon, ible for ck·cbiono;
tdt1ting lt> the Fire Pre\ ~mi o n Fee app'"' '~ " hich nu mbered 42 , ' 65 in F)' 201 }. 14. The remainmg 137 appe.tls are 1 dall'd to other spt'cial ta' a nd lee progt am;.

CHANGING LAWS
AND REGULATIONS
Regulations
The following lists the Board'!:> adoption, amendment, and n:peal of propert~· tax rules, sales and
use tax reg ulation ~. and special taxes and fees regulations that became effective during
FY 2013-14. Please visit 1vww.boe.ca.gov for more infor mation about these rules and regulations.
Property Tax

• Rule 263 , Roll Corrections
• Rule 462.020, Change ilz Ow nership - Tenancies in Com1110 11
• Rul e 462.040, Clzm1ge ilz Ownership- Joint Tenancies
• Rule 462 .060 , Cha11ge in Owners/zip - Li(e Estates am/

E.~tate

· for

Yea r~

• Rule 462.160, Change in Ownership - Trusts
• Ru le 462.180, Chm1ge i11 Ownership - Legal Entities
• Rul e 462.220, Change in 011'/lership- lnterspousal Transfers
• Rul e 462.240, The Following Trans fers Do No t Constitute a Change in On·nership
Sales and Use Tax

• Regulation 1532, Telep roduction or Other Po.\ tproductioll Serl'ice Equipment
• Regulation 1533. 1, Farm Equiprnent a11d Machinery
• Regul a tion 1533.2, Diesel Fuel U!:.ed in Farming Acti1·ities or Food Processiiig
• Regulation 1534, Timber Hmvesting Equipment and Machinery
• Regulation 1535, Racehorse Breeding Stock
• Regu la tion 1566.1, Auto Auctions and Auto Dismantlers
• Regu la tion 1598, Motor Vehicle a11d Aircrafi Fuels
• Regu lat ion 1642, Bad Debts
• Regulation 1685.5, Calculation of Estimated Use Tax - Use Tax Table
• Regul at ion I 703 , / merest and Penalties

Repealed
The following regulations were repealed in FY 2013-14:
• Property Tax Rule 474, Petroleum Refining Properties
• Sales and Usc Tax Regulation 1525.2 , Mwzu(aclllring Equipment
• Sales and Use Tax Regulation 1525.3, Manu{acturi11g Equipment- Leac;es of Tangible Personal
Pmpert,v
Special Taxes and Fees

• Lumber Products

A ~sessment

Regulation 2000, Retailer Reimbur.\enzent Retention

• Lumbet· Products
Rete11tio11

A~ scssment

Regulation 200 I, Additional AllolVed Retailer Reinzburse111ellt

• Cigarette and Tobacco Products Licensing Act Regulation 460 I, Service of' Notice
• Cigarette and Tobacco
Unlicensed Retailers

Product~

Licen ·ing Act Regulation 4603, Penaltie::, f(Jr LicellSed or

• Cigarette and Tobacco Product~ Licensing Act Regulation 4604, Penalties {or Lice11sed or
Unlicemed Wholesaler.\ and Distributors
• Cigarette and Tobacco Pmducts Licensing Act Regulation 4605, Penalties (or Licensed or
Unlicensed Manll{actllrer::, and Importers

Administrative
• Regulation 5000 ct seq, Rules for Tax Appeal\

Legislation
The following list summarizes the legislation that impact'> programs adminbtcred by the BOE during
FY 2013-14:
Property Taxes
• Urbmz Ag1·icullllre Incentive Zmzes

As. embl~ · Bill 551. Chaplet· 406,

Statute~

of 2013; cl fecti\'e January 1, 2014

• Space Flight Exemptimz
Assembl~'

Bill 777, Chapter 13, Statutes of 2014; eff'ecti\e April29, 2014

• Solar Energv Collstructioll Exclusion

Senate Bill 871, Chapter 41, Statutes of 20 14; eff'ecth e June 20, 2014

Sales and Use Tax
• Use Tax Exemption for Relocating Amzed Forces Member.\
A!>sembly Bill/43, Chapter687, Statute_'> o{2013, effecti1'e October 10, 2013, operative April!, 2014
• Military Thrift Stores Exemption Extended
A!>sembly Bill 163, Chapter 72, Statutes a{ 2013, efTecti1 •e August 12, 2013
• Tral!sactions and Use Tax- Alameda and Contra Costa Cowzties
Assembly Bil/210, Chapter /9-1 , Statllte.\ of2013, efTective January I, 2014
• HOE-sponsored Revenue Reco1 •ery and Collaborative Enforcenzenl Team Act
Assembly Bil/576, Chapter 6/4, Statutes of 2013, effective January I, 2014
• HOE-sponsored Automated Sales Suppression De1·ices, Zappers, and Phantom-\Vare Prohibition
Assenzbh· Bill 781, Chapter 532, Stat lite!> o( 2013, ef(ectil·e lmzuary I, 2014
• Manufacturing and Research and De1'elopment Partial Exemption
Senate Bill 90, Chapter 70, Statllte'i o( 2013, efFective Ju~v II, 2013, operative lu/.r I, 20 I-I
• HOE-sponsored- Taxpayers ' Rights: BOE Collection Errors
Senate Bil/442, Chapter 253, Statutes o( 2013, effective January /, 2014
• Prepaid Sales Tax on let Fuel: Calculation
Senate Bill 788, Chapter 523, Statutes o{ 2013, efj'ective January I , 2014

Special Taxes and Fees
• Cali(onzia Tire Fee - Rate Extension
Assemblv Bill 8, Clwpter 40 I, Statutes of 2013, effectil·e September 28, 2013.
• HOE-Sponsored Automated Sales Suppressimz Devices, Zappers, and Phantotll-1\ 'are Prohibition
A ·sembly Bill 781, Chapter 532, Statutes of 2013, effective Jmzuary I, 2014
• HOE-Sponsored- Taxpayers' Rights: BOE Collection Errors
SeiUlte Bill442, Chapter 253, Statutes

of 20/3, effectit•e Januaty

I, 2014.

• Oil Spill Preventioll and Administration Fee and Oil Spill Respon'>e Fee- Refinery and inland
waters.
• Senate Bill861 , Chapter 35, Statutes o{2014, effecth•e June 20, 2014, bw oil spill fees operatil •e
September 18, 2014.

Court Decisions
The following li st summarize~ the court deci!>ions impacting the BOE during FY 2013-14:

California Court of Appeal Decisions

• Bensoll\ '. Marin County Assessment Appeals Board (2013) 219 Cai.App.4th 1445
A change in ownership occurred when the joint tenancy wa~ terminated b.v the original
tran sferor and a tenanc~· in common created.
• Dreyer's Grm td Ice Cream, Inc. 1'. County o( Kem (2013) 218 Cai.App.4th 828
Taxpa~·er \ as not entitled to a reduction in the \'alu~ of the property, based on excess
capacity or underutilization of the property, which the taxpa~· er claimed was the result of
lack of market demand of the products produced by the equipment.
California Supreme Court Decisions

• Loeffler, et al. ''·Target Corporati011 (2014) 58 Cal.4th 1081
The Revenue and Taxation Code provide the exclusive means by which plaintiffs' dispute
mer the taxability of a retail sale may be resolved, and the consumer protection statutes
under which plaintiffs brought their action- California nfair Competition Law (Bus.
& Prof. Code, § 17200 et ·eq.) and California Consumer Legal Remedies Act (Civ. Code,
§ 1750 et seq.)- cannot be employed to avoid the limitations and procedures set forth in the
Re\·enue and Taxation Code.
• Elk Hills Po\l'er, LLC v. Board of Equalization (20 13) 57 Cal. 4th 593
The site-specific adjustment for emi sion reduction credits (ERCs) must be removed from
the base value of the powe1· plant prior to assessment under the replacement cost approach,
but under an income approach, no deduction was required absent evidence of a separate
stream of income, attributale to the ERCs.
• Western States Petroleum Association\'. Board o(Equali-.ation (2013) 57 Cal.4th 401
Property Tax Rule 474, Petroleum Refining Properties, which provides for the assessment
of petroleum refinery property as a single a ppraisal unit for Propo~ition 8 decline-in-value
purposes, '"'as substantively valid but p·rocedurally defective.

STATISTICAL TABLES
INDEX
The entil·e BOE Annual Repo rt including publication 41, plus more than 40 detailed statistical
tables are a \·ailable online a t www.boe.ca.gov.
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